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, huntan beings, they are liable to all
the frailiios of oilier human beings;
and have the same desires, ambitions? Common Sense Tutors Aid Machi)In Progress of Nation, Says fij 'and Inclinations as oilier human be-- 1

Miss Catherine'Craig. V ."- I 4 ISaturday Night, Aug.19, 8 p.m.
The Federated shop Crafts wish to extend n cordial Invitation to , f 0l'R VRK is rjPLEASE,

nigs. -

Teachers Should lie 1

This being the case, there Is no
reason wy a teacher should not
adopt a present stylo of
u earing her hair and the custom of
using cosmetics, rouge, et cetera; pro--
vided, however, that with it all Is
combined good judgment, common
pi use and limitation. I would rather

in general. V attend a 2:ho Business Men. Farmer and the Publie

By MICHAEL F. DACEY,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
DENVER, Auk. 19. "I would ra-

ther a teacher would enter the school
room with progressive ideas and
piesent-da- y customs and dress than Imperial Ckanon

Mass mooting to be hold in tlio Majontic Tliontrc Saturday, August

J9, nt 8 p. in. Mr. Waller Nash and Mr. C. F. Crow will be the

npoakors for tlie evening and will pive you some information that you

cannot afford to miss.

a would enter the schoolroomone who Is as wi.e as Solomon, as OUR AD TO WILL CALL. "
with progressive Ideas and present- -

patient as Job and as strong and pt-r--!

bisteut as Caesar."
Thus Miss Katherlne L. Craig, su

doy custom and dress than one who "
is as wise as Solomon, as patient as
lob and as strong and persistent as
Caesar. The teacher will rperintendent of public Instruction in

olorado, answered the question: have a better influence upon theyou endorre 'flapperism' amongB. D. KELLY, Sec-Tre- as Do
? A. V child mind and the thinking nubileliool teachers?"

than one who is ancient In customs. SHIP BY TRUCK.Mies Craig expressed the belief that5
the early critich-n- of "flappciism
an.', the objections i "flapper" na-- n

risins were ch'iiisit g, and that
of bolibf-- hair, short drsssof

ancient in dress and ancient in ideas.
'"Give me the teacher

progressive, one who lives In the
present age, one who can see throughthe public eye, one who can distin-
guish between extremes, good and
bad habits, and accepts reasonable-
ness in styles and customs.

Young People I'nreasoniililp.
"Young people are prone to go be- -

TWO TRUCKS DAILY
4 4 4 4 ' at the Umpigua hotel to greet the oar- -

avan. They expressed the desire of
4 :y.T MOItl IIOMKI'S 4 I 'dit land to have the cooperation of
4 4 tint entire xiale in the exposition and
4 PHILADELPHIA. Auk. 19. displayed vividly the ndvantages of

aiid a gay personality Is becoming

She declared that the o

teacher, modern 1n thought, mod-.-r-

lu accomplishments and modern In
(iron;' was best fitted for the duty ol Eugene - Roseburonii reason, therefore the need of

different cltitude to ard curb, but the trained Individual who

ntt,. Short lrM.S. nI,n,.'."nP."B .to the WOrl" "e

W'algor today olitalned hla 2ftth the great event to the state at large.
4 home run of the season, and The speakers were Introduced by
4 Kenneth Williams his 3 1st. 'A. it. Hitter, of the Portland Itealty
4 4 ISoard, who is acting as chairman of

44444444444444444: liio day. The speaking was preceded
' by a community sing led by Jack Hen- -
' dersoii, with Walter Jenkins putting

Poplin fj d C(irClV(lTl "10 1UZ no,l'a on a trombone.

sMii in 5 a
he first Freight Line- (1 H I 1,1,1 ,! olarm no 11

And Way Pcinti
mayor mover caneu 10 uie uueiiuuii

'of the people of this city the greatVisits Roseburg resources of Oregon. 1 he possibilities

influencing the child
Miss Craig's tati nient, given lo

'.he-- International News Set vice, said:
Do I endorse anion;

toucher??
Question of Ceueral Concern.

"our question is cue that Is of
general concern to Hie puhlic at large
because of the w.'ird 'flapperlsm,'
wnlch has been coined in recent years
carrying with it t'.i.i opprobiuin of re
proach. mingled with contempt, ani
reflecting upon the morals of the In-

dividual who adopted .1 form or dreiv,
snort lair and an attitude- - of free
thinking and gay personality.

"".his Idea, as c.JiuieMed wlih the
dress of the present age, u us- -

Special Rates on Furniture

3 it.rt sleeves, low-'- ; ;, necks and bob- - within reason noed make no mistake
nul hair, HhouM not tirry the s.iino along the line of dress.
wioi i.' impression cr convey wrotrj "Hive me teacher,
ideas r.s in the b of lh ad )p- -' m0,!ern ,ln lres3- - V'',Prn in l"meht.
D'.n a new row. of dress and cus- - m",1''rn n accomplis uncut, and mod-tur- n,

but now. if carried to ie "n ',olllK ,ho things aa required
fMi-m- o, it shor.!:l :v regardej as: " tea?S world. Give me the

comlo. table. l?cl"Lr a l''fasinK personality,
became It lends Sra- .-. daintiness and wh? d"-'- admiration frbm pu- -

does not destroy dinlty. "lls ,and P"'"" n'ite and she will
a lasting Influence theAs for teachers adopting the new upon

coming generation for the good ofstyles or fads, 1 take the premise that civitw,.!!,,,, ...n .. ... ,, .

of the country are beyond imagination
he says and ttie only way to really de-- I

volop Oregon is to get the people here(Continued from page one.)
HEADQUARTERSthat they may nee for themselves what

those who mako the lendins talks. It the state has to offer. Three million
dollars spent In this manner is worthwill be set up in Lugeuo tonight, Ser-,,,.-

h . . Highway Service Station
Meyers state s ami will work on ,,., of advertising. Portland Is ask- -

Phone 333teachers are human beings and being socially and religiously."
o(,u meters. J lie set us.n o watts unu inK ony ,hat ane be allowed to tax
should be easily picked up by Rose- - herself for the exposition and will ask
burg operators who may doslro to notlilnR from the state at large exceptten in on the program Eugene gives what mlly ue voluntarily given thru
the caravan. t, B,ork Ba W,lch will raise the

position or chief engineer nt the Asy-
lum there.

AKOTJXD THE TOWXA few of the members of the party funds ovVr those coming from the tax- -

are Mayor (leorge Baker, of l'ortlanil: nllon of Portland property
O'NcIl, San Francisco; til,

t AKOCND THE TOWN. t TES'Olio llartwlg, president of Ihs Oregon
Xr- s,rs- - Kohlhagen nnd" two daughters, of this city, and Miss

The local baseball team Is snon-- i (irare VVickam. who have been "iTnft r'nliffirnio- U. ..i u.tiFederation of ltbor, who Is one of
the most effective speakers of the
party; A. H. Lea, secretary of the ;soring a benefit dance tonight at the 'Pending the last week In Forest Williams, Portland; Junailr

armory, and a largo attendance Is ex-- visiting relatives, returned to
JULY FOOD PRICES TAKE

A SUBSTANTIAL JUMP
etfrvallla; Mri. i. Hjraw.ii1
don ; Hoy E. Ls! foniui. I

OIL TESTS BOOST LAND.
ALBANY, Aug. IS. Oil tests beingmade in ihe Sweet Homo country are

boosting the value of the land there,and even in some cases persons own-
ing property adjacent to the scenes of
operation nre nsking prohibitive pricesor refusing to sell. This is tlm Infor-
mation given out here by S. D. llarr,who lives in the neighborhood where'
oil is expected to be found.

The tests were begun four months
ago. The first well was sunk to 300
feet, when a second one was begim.The test drill Is now at the t
mark and drilling is going ahead wilh
all speed. The Nease Timhnp

pected. Itoseburg's classy new dance
state fair: A, 11. Ifittci. president of
the Portland Hoalty Hoard; William
P. Merry, 'chief caravan officer; Ar and Mrs. H. G. SutMiit. u

Itoseburg yesterday. They were ac-

companied home by Miss Hazel Gil-

pin, who will visit them here for a
short time. The trip was made by
i.uto.

orchestra, the I'mpiiua live. will fur-
nish the music, and a good time is
assured everyone.

Ciilifonila; C. C. M;, Siien; 1thur 11. Johnston, of the Coffee Cup!
Photographer Sandy; and many oth Meyer, .Medfilnl

Hero From CM

Over rrom Sutlierlln
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. St. John, resi-

dents of Suthcrlln, motored over this
morning to spend several hours shop-IiIii-

and transacting business mat-

ters.

l'onni-- r Iteslilent VInIIs
.Mr. nnd Mrs. (iordon Cage, resi-

dents of Marsliflild. motored hero
yesterday to visit for several days
with friends and relatives. Mr. Ciase
is a former resident of Itoseburg.

' V, The Meyer-Doi- h Illustrations ror
Mrs. Roy Ilailey and daughter. Avis advertisements are Tree toarrive here Monday night for a Review advertisers. Phone lSr, nnd

John Alranlftiulntlwcltyt
day from tll'ide lo ml W tt, wii

has been at Eustotuluttkr

ers.
The arrival of the caravan was

by Photographer Sandy, who
reached the city several minutes ahead
of the main party and sot up his mo-
tion picture camera in front of the
I'mpqilii hotel. Hoy Scouts cleared
Jackson street of automobiles to make

vetks.yis t wilh friends and relatives. Mr.tr (or Mr. Bobbins. He'll he glad ra"y of Portland is backing the work.
Hulloy. who has been very 111 nt Pa- - to show you this month's advertising o........... amucieiiiiy u) ro. illustrations. They are result-get- -
turn to I'einllHton whore he holds (he trs. . .

I'.lklon Visitor
.Mr. and lire. F. W Munitroom for the visiting cars to park NEW TODAY.

WASHIXOTvfX, I). C, Aug. 17.
Wholesale and retail costs of food
and other commodities took an

Jump In July, retail prices av-

eraging a 1 percent increase, while
wholesale prices gained about 3

percent, as compared with June, the
department of labor1 announced to-

day.
Comparison or wholesale prices In

Juno with those of a year ago Indi-
cated, the department said, that the
price level ntlvam-c- about 10 per
cent, with fuel and lighting mater-
ials registering an Increase of Jtii'i
percent.

The average retail price level was
determined, the department stated,
by analysis of prices charged for 43
food articles by dealers in Til cities.

ion, were visitors in tmi,i
will over the wwl,

Phone
FOIl PAI.K A t.,w rhnlnn ,

and when the main party arrived In
a din of noise, (hoy found ample room
In which to lenvu their machines while
they ate lunch.

Immediately following the luncheon,
Mayor linker and Otto Hnrtwlg made
short talks to the people who gathered

To Itnilil New Koildence
A building permit was Issued to-

day to Mary K. Johnson, who la to
construct a $1500 residence on South
Stephens street between Ilurko and
Sykcs street. '

Cannibals Inventors of
Turkish Bath, Says Singer

visit friends.

In Fnim (Ymyontil- l-
Mrs. A.M. Stenstr.oieir'-wa- s

in town for sevenlbsmJu

attending to' shopping Bitiei
Hei-- I'Ynm Sutlierlln

Morrl Vogelpohl, of Sutherlin, mo-

tored to nosehurff this morning, to tn IJnnlliifli Tril

I'anvniivnle. Ore.
WAXTTO

for term of years. Mo.lorn, telil,
mnn t.

M'AXTED pr' pVko'rs ami ,rvrJ'l'n. full nr write Willlnm wVivnrMvrtle frock. Oregon,
WAXTHi)Wi .iii.iM for hnnsownrlf.Moit.-r- crmveMt..nrc. AiMrONcure '

COi: tilvNT ;An7rrtnienF. nice ri7-f-
",V ,st ,v"- N- - or Phonehi I. Mri. li. (i. Wilson.

Dleu - ui$5 INBI spend a few hours attending to husl-- - lpft'tnis attprnoon (or Di

v it.
ness mauers. .nr. ruiii-iiiui- ir whpre thcy will W

for the mountains,this afternoon , unting
when; he will enjoy the week-en- d In
hunting. Visiting Father

s, William!. Cj W

spending a fe days l;

visit ing his parents, Mr.u"
j J.yMlliams. ...

ScIIk fottJiire
Charles Kyes, local real estate deal-

er, sold a cottage on Short street be-

longing to Mrs. Seely, of Melrose, to
H. V. l.ohr. Mr. and Mrs. Lohr have
left for Grand Junction, Colorado,

The largest Increases were noted in
the sale of granulated sugar, 7 per
cent; fresh eggs, 6' percent; navy
beans, fi percent; potatoes, 3 per
cent, while ii 1 percent Increase was
registered ngnlnst certain kinds of
meats, cheese, baked beaua nnd
prunes.

Thirteen food staplei, decreased,
onions dropping 13 percent, cab-
bage 10, hens 3, lamb nnd flour 2,
while canned goods showed hut
slight decrease.

In the upwnrd trend of wholesale
basic prices of 40-- commodities In-

creases were reported for 146 com-
modities and decreases for 100. whllo
In Iho case of K.s no change was
reported, llnsed on these figures the
department computed a general av-

erage Increase of 3 per cent. The
Increase from May to Juno was

1'iaiiniiig i
M. F. Rice ana

a tnp

JYI ItSAT.K Span of' grnv inures: alsownvon and Imrn-H- s. For particularsvvnl.. t:.I rlKhtlj-onn- , Ore.
WAXTP.nTo ilslfv raneli on

V'".1'0"- A'fllfa countryr. W. News-It- . view.
I'OU MAI.K Staves nriil hTiopiT for "liT--

j.y4"n: y"r'""' (!"'"-- -

Colt SAI.K Monorn S room Iioiih,, .fTir
''nee, full evin,nt basement, irnrago.V.r!i' i'hoiie 321I-.-

1'iiit s.u.i: lievist'creil llnnrpihlfer:im. I ycnr old. Also fot- -
wold, t K. litlllatii, nr plume .l

i : i : i i i ) in .i n ,Vt .t: nt i xo! siat7Stiovle. Illjiiil. ANIl SAND. In the
I'lioinplav. VK i f,A-Zl- i;

sitoi-I-i;- .
.

fnr n vlsitt with frlonrls. and relatives. , a few davs for"--

hut wljl return hereabout September, Ln(i then down the cout

to take possession of their new home. eaoh, Calitornw-

Motorcvcle Snles ltoported cilmr Hunting . , ..

The following recent sales are re--j Attorneys Carl WimM.

ported bv the Harley-Davldso- n sales Whipple, nnd A hf y
agency: 192 models to I.ee Doty. K. morning for points "

rIr-G-
.

Randolph. Nathan Quick. Curtis t'nipqua river M"iTlaiul, Rood ah new, will
' 1 per cent. p. Phono t mklniut

v Hox 11, lit. 1. AVil- -
tpjHio for n

,ir writ
hnr, Oro.

Calkins. J. W. Kowman and Harry a few uas nu- -

""AUn Dapnntl-hnn-d ltnrlcVS
to )slin f'arvalho. Wesley lto"e-- At the (Iraml

brake. Herbert Roberts. M. D. Stra-- I Arrivals at tneoi j.1.r..
der, J. A. Davenport, James Vaughn were Clara uei"'"
and George Casebeer. j Jack ieu.. '

R tfir
Troy:

--- -, jriMtcn

Be Careful
your Insur-

ance with as much care

as you would a new

car. lie sure that you

buy protect inn that
cannot fail

Hartford Pin- - Insur-

ance; Company polirlci
are barked by an envi-

able record of mure

than a century. Consid-

er this.

Call on this ncency.

Douglas
Abstract Co.

h neion;

KWKS ,! HAMS frMtrop-hir- f :it Mrs
rit','utK'S,i'rronl- A,1,,ltlffS Jnrtin

Ktit'VO On l:oMo StTlwMfTiPrnPs nnrl.I:i.'ks.n. h( a. m. Anir. isth. a hh y.nvm r rail nt t'ltv Mil II,
j.r.i.-rt- and p:iv Cor ml v.

Ki'i: S I,K on
It'iiin. it o cronm rt c.z.r.irlTiir.. inatLrfKK. ar,li.-- JarI" St,

W . U T 1 V K mi Wrn rah i'mTT. Imno- -

At the I ntiMjua i.siiu-- .
. jj

at the Fmpqua today were Wheeler. ""'. Ra.
K. C. Post and wife, Eugene; C. II. Oakland. 0r-

.

liv. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. I,. M Larson,

Kuol and lighting materials regis-
tered a 13 percent Increase, fnrm
products 3 per cent, fondstufft 1 Vi

percent, building materials I'perrent, while clothing and metals In-
creased 1 percent.

Decreases were registered In chem-
icals and drugs, but no change was
reported for the group of miscellan-
eous commodities. Including cattle,
feed, leather, paper and pulp.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
School district No. f.s hereby calls

for warrants numbers 6. dated March
1. 1921. and 9. dated April 22. 1921. and
marked not paid for want of funds.
Interest ceases with this notice.

MKS. SANN1K AN LAI F, Clerk.
Curt in. Ore.

ir winfor supply f wood la&MiHBfiSiaiaffiSf
t'mtili'm k nr inniiiro nt Hrvan

Simp.
ADl'LTS

BALCONY

10c

S.M.K l!r:m,l ro e;,t f fl
irovt'i-MH- nt viii. r rin,,- 'rec, lv-i- 'f

Klol.c front Cullfrom to 7 or Sun, lay. ;aMt Sec- -
onil Avenue Snmh.

KIHI SAI.K Team n rnoVl ' mare?
ili.-np- . unit Kentle. ivt. ;,liil'
w ill work KliiKle or will rid- - C L' 'Vell.T. tit. L hop

Knit MVI.K ii room boTTs

ARt"
ACCOMPANIED BY

12 YEARSALL CHILDREN UNDERstr.ims a on the nat'ional FREE

ror the Rosel-nr- News-- ,
llevlcw nnd watch the dally antics of
that great American comic strip,The Clancy Kids." A grin a daykeens the doctor away.

bani.it mi two lime ,,!, ,.r Imni noil. W
Kiir.l, n. frill. nice. -n park V

nl. elv lo. at.-.- for roominK l,,,ne W
vnloe for I:: Htln. i'1m

WM. S. HARTX fine si. 9
Si as iiu'wi ma n'waxtk'i T nrVecict H

Is- full lime. II n l.onr sim-- ,. timo 3ullinir i!iini.nit.-.-- , tiiol.rv to ar. Irtor- - &
national Hosiery Milln. Norrliitown. Rfa, A

"Ami in t.
v:noMtiotl of V,

uiititt?. roirin
il U'n.k Mrini- -LIBERTY THEATEROXI.V HILST-CLAN- AND AT 10c AMI l.V

my. that, it.nic INby the natives.
t!ir., the w

of .; Iriiig, .
c ih into a fremty

limr wc
r.ivo i

im cite
ftilU--

TODAY ONLY
c- - urkivii huh ever

M'- - Arms rctatri
H:: v.. v, innv foe th

Corner It nn rivcn-n- r."
Iixniinn () town. Mum ),itt of pnvt'inrtit unit
Six fifiv ic t tlinr tillo to

M lir.ii.frtv. A T

fM nn'
tin valu- -

"TRAVELIN' ON"
AN ACTION STORY THAT NEVEB LETS

ROUND S"
"LEATHER PUSHERS

THE FASTEST, TWO REELER MADE- -

vvomiii ! r :, art. the v, r
tr.nn tliat ihj witch !,

tors use to cure r .:icnts of all ills.
.'1.

Frances Arms, Thru Eng-
lish Melody Traces Witch
Doctor Ritual to Present

Day Institution
mv YorCitv- - TIic

I ilrkih kith, de.ir to of
the isn't rcallv Turkihbut African if )ou trace it kick to
jt origin. Ir.im-c-i Aiiik. protiyballad singer, surprisingly

Mi Arnu, w'io h stromr on y

and also the owner of a
collection of ancient ami

pricctosj p.irrlimcnt. g..t iiu.rr.lol
"i the Turkish Lull ibsctiss..,,,
thro-ic- "t',.,,1 KM-- M.immv." a

"t'V. whh-- !if miv-- s ami
bvlarej t be the i!.,,,,-,-- ; ,, .lmf.toutcst nnl.,Iy she h.n ever

F.rglish Coi ip;(The composer ol --
( ,a r.'.i4M.immv. ctttrjrv to ,: !,is n..t AmrHcjii. I,:)n I rtVh,.!,,i f. Mr t lT.

"'mo. went bark for the ll.imc ,.fbis ,,.,-- to tlK-5- uricinal African

HARRY CAREY I'AM'IIH WHY in jtul.nrlliiuno. m.'.lppn fivi riM.m lntniiM low-
s'. illv fiirmh. il; r. k r. rue, rnr- - 8

SASE- -

IN

The Square Shooter" "FOR LAND'S
MERMAID COMEDY

todav

t .tin. lrm. f.ilU- f in n il intuit mr..tn. in. l'.i.ittiif (htii': fullv fur- -
tt)i-- l.r.i, i.nr kit. rnntr Wortli A

luat.r an. I lm.'innit utove nil H
. ni:n. . t.1 with dot wt r tank, lilii A
l;tth. t.Miit ami l:iv;it..rv Kitrht-- Vail hill It in; fs .,.rl.; full r.-- A

h.i .iii.-nt t iti'i:i;irv Wit;, tuh vinn l'in.-- r!Tii(ir: full o- -t V
lots, of f;,iit; hiV romm-r.-ij- ii V

h'Ullrv li..fit,. an i hxrn flr- ti - lik'ht- - Jr.l. Hor.tfT nn r. A'l t V
in rioir ti;i.-- . Pri. of imp VIhkItho tw.'tiiv two lvindrtd V

T:tk.- tV.-,- . hlltMlr-.- l r:.!i. , ,, M

BIG DOUBLE BILLT!:cc

Also the Ollicial Movie Chat.
Comedy "Afraid of His Wife."

Tomorrow nnd Monday J;uk IiOiidon's
"THR SON OF Till-- : WOI.F."

..AunlV
SUNDAY AN DFEN5t.

nre r-l lv ,t.,. Turkish hull
tliM-- c; ,..., ,,,, lvlli,m,roi,;l,t ,:p o.,r!K.7tcl o th.-.-

t cv fr.c'v, clinimalmgii. nrd cxtn 'iK.iin.ls siinu;.
Ullls;UiIv '

. .XTAM IN ' rvr,ni'itt (Mirrv. S.-- T Uiwrrnf.., I'nmhi At;. in, k,, i ;,8 .mrv't. l'lmno V


